
CRAVJS REPRESENTATIVE.HINTS FOR FARMERS AN OLD
SORE

Will sour the sweetest disposition ano
transform the most even tern lov-
able nature into cross-graine- d snd
irritable individual. i

If impatience or fault-findin- g are
ever excusable it is when the body is
tortured by an eating and painful sore.
It is truly discouraeinar to find afterklM months of diligent and faithful use of external remedies that the place

remains ss defiant angry and offensive ss ever. Every chronic sore, no
matter on what part of the body it comes, is sn evidence of some previous
constitutional or organic trouble, snd that the dregs of these diseases
remain in the system; cr, it may be that some long hidden poison perhaps
Cancer has come to tbe surface snd begun its destructive work,

The blood most be purified before the sore will fill up with healthy flesh
ana me aaun regains ks natural coior. ii is
through the circulation that the acrid, corroding
fluids are carried to the sore or nicer snd keep it
irritated and inflamed. S. S. S. will purify snd
Invigorate the stagnant blood when all sediment or
other hurtful materials are washed out, fresh rich blood is carried to the
diseased parts, new tissues form, snd the decaying flesh begins to have a,
healthy and natural look ; the discharge ceases and the sore heals.

Several Tear, aa-- nrviSMSH. S: ? S- - W?4 P"5"

The Kind Ton Ilavo Always Donght, and which has been.
In use. for over 30 years, lias born the signature of

,

' - and has been made under his per
fjTf, fJ&?rf-ffo- . onal supervision since Its infancy.

uC7r. 'UCA4t Allow no one to deceive you in this.
Ail Counterfeits, Imitation and Jiut-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle frith and endanger the health of .
Infants and Children Experience against Experiments

What is CASTORIA
7 CaBtoria is a hnrmlcss substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, It ." contains neither Opium, Morphine. nor oilier Narcotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms'
and allays Fererlshness It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic . It relieves Teething Troubles, cures. Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep

. The Children's Panacca-T-he Mother's Friend. -

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

re tore let- - and waa treated by the
beat phyalolana bat received ao benefit.
Our drurarlst advised her to try B. S. S.,
which ahe did. Fourteen bottle eared
her and ahe ha been well ever alnoe.

T U VlDflT TI HQ n.Ml a' Oohoea, BJl T.

YANCEBONX

Aig, 1L--Mlse Ads Adams of Balk Is

TlsltlngXrtJAJacksos. .
Mr LeoBidas Tripp of Bomertoa,

made a flying trip to otr town on butl-bs- ss

bast knows to himself.
Mlas Visile Adams, ou popular still-se- r,

has retimed to her hosts as Bath
Ws regret losing her, hops we will have
her for another season.

Wears delighted to know that Mrs A
J Gatllns son Lowrey, Is improving
rapidly. ,

- ; , . v
.

Mlaa Olive Cleve, one of ' Yaaoeboro'i
most charming youaf ladles, will take
quite aa extended trip (o New Bern,
Morehead, Klnstoa, snd Washington,
N.C. .. i

Quite s number of friends were enter-
tained very pleasantly at the Jacksos
House Wednesday evening.' .

Mlas Wayne, of Olympta, . has been
visiting Mies Dtnklns.

Dr L C Covington and Mr W C WU-lta-

spent Tuesday night In New
Bern. , !:

Misses Sadie and Emily Brow had
their friends Misses Ada Adams, 'Olive
Cleve and Lnla WUllama, snd Mr Oleve
Williams to dine with thsaa Friday.

We art glad to see Mlas Lizzie Swell
of Chip In otr town. i

Misses Florida Nos and Llllle Smith
have been visiting friends at Qulnerly.
They are expected horde to night

Mr. W. X. Brown hns returned home
from Morehead sad ' Beaufort where he
has been spending the last ten days.

Mr. T, J. Jackson mads s qnick trip to
Washington last wself.J' ,

Mrs. BInglstary mads s trip to New
Ben this week, Bhe was socompained
home by her friend Mrs. Foes. .'

Quite s number are expected to attend
the German at the Hall to night.

Ws are very sorry to learn that Mr. J,
E. Aaklns, who has been visiting his
parents for the past three weeks, will re-

turned to the Marine Service of the TJ. S
soon
. Mrs Bow den and son of New Bern
hiv been visiting Mrs. D. S. Lancaster.

' ' X
m
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killed physicians for which no charge is made. Book on Blood and Skin
Diseases free. THE JW1IT Trccinc CO AUaata. o.

Bears the Signature of -

The Kind YouJp Always Bought
In Use Tor Over 30 Years.

Withdrawal of Wm. B. line la Favor ef
Owes E. Cilos. Their Public

, - Carls.

To the Democrat! of Craven county.
Having been reliably Informed that

Mr. OwenH. Guloa hu publicly de-

clared that nader no circumstances
would he offer himself for the Legisla-

ture as the candidate of any particular
Interest but that be would accept the
nomination If It waa tendered blm by
the whole party and ran as the unbiased
candidate of tbe Democratic party of
Craven county, and that he would act In
harmony with the county executive
committee, I have, after mature consid
eration and consultation with those of
my many friends who have been most
active In urging me to offer myself for
the suffrages of the good people of
Craven county as their representative
In the next General Assembly .concluded
that a cessation of factional differences
with their attendant heart burnings, mis
trusts and unkindly feelings, succeeded
by harmonious and friendly action in all
matters political would be of vastly
more importance to every material in
terest of Craven county and her people
than the wishes and ambitions of any one
man, and believing therefore, that the
declaration of Mr Gulon, aa stated above
are those ot an honorable man, and that
they will not only be faithfully observed
but that they offer what seems to be an
opportunity to heal the differences
which for years have worked great de-

triment to the Interests of our people, I
hereby withdraw as a candidate In favor
of Mr. Gulon and tender him not only
my own, but bespeak for him the loyal
support of my good friends whose as-

surances of my successful candidacy I
had not the slightest reason to doubt
To my friends and especially to those
whose advice I have not had the oppor-

tunity to obtain in arriving at the con
clusion stated above, I return my sincere
thanks and beg to assure them of my

lasting appreciation of their kindness
and consideration in proposing to honor
me with their suffrages for a scat in the
next Geneial Assembly.

Wm. B. Lane.
August 12, 1902.

To the Democratic voters of Craven
County,

Messrs. J. J. Wolfenden and William
B. Lane having withdrawn as candidates
for members of the House of Representa
tives from Craven county, and having
been requested by many Democrats to
become a candidate for the position 1 de

sire to announce that should I become
the choice of the Democratic Party at
the primaries soon to be held, I will ac
cept the position aa the candidate of the
party, and when elected such representa
tive I shall endeavor to represent my
county faithfully, impartially and for
the best interest of the entire people.

I have read the card ot withdrawal of
Mr. Lane and highly appreciate his
patriotism, and cordially endorse his
sentiments and also am grateful for his
kind words in reference to myself. J

hope my course In the House of Repre
sentatlves will justify the same.

Owkn H, Guion,
Aug. 12th, 1902.

Jones County Primaries.
To the white voters of Jones county:

At s meeting of the Democratic Execu
tlve Committee of Jones county it was
ordered that tbe primaries for the pre
cincts be held at the voting place of
each precinct on August 16th, 1902 at 8

o'clock p. m., and that the county' con
vention for nominating county officers

and member of legislature be held at
Trenton, N. C. on August 26th, 1902.

Let there - be s full attendance of the
people at these meetings in order that
their wishes may be known.

Every white voter who wishes to aid
In continuing good Democratic govern-men- t

In our county snd State, and in
tends to support and work for the suc
cess of the Democratic nomlness Is cor
dially Invited to participate.

. T. C. WniTAEKB,

Chm. Dem. Ex. Com, Jones Co,

- TOWN TOPICS.

There Is a very strong suspicion that
Kew York still has some boodle alder-

men doing business at tho old stand.
(Philadelphia Press.

They have a strenuous way of doing
things in San Jose, Cal, When a mayor
won't Quit mayoring after his successor
has been elected and sworn In, husky
policemen simply selae him- and throw
him Into the street The course Is ef-

fective, and it saves a lot of manda-musin- g

snd enjoining. Minneapolis
- ' ' 'Times.

- POLITICAL QUIPS. ,

Few officeholders ever resign, snd
few politicians ever reforms-Ne-w Tork
Press.

If somebody would discover wireless
politics,-wh- at a world this might be.-Se- attle

' When a political candidate has a
nightmare, it generally takes the form
Of a dark horse. Philadelphia Record,

l ,rn aiu.
Tbe Irrigation bill which pasaedths

home by the rote of 140 to 63, It lsoa-fldentl- y

ircdlcted, will In its operation
snow itself s better measure than some
ofjho eastern farm papers bellgjete It
smonnts to nothing more thanan(ex- -

of the homestead act,'. It majies
eads, which are dryand J unln--

itable fertile snd r productive but
cost of this improvement has tovbe

borne by, the homesteader, - The gov-

ernment simply, sdvances the money
and gives him ten jyesxa in. which Uo
pay it back. 'Again, it Is shown that
while it is hoped to ultimately reclaim

, great tract pi wvciu iuuu, ,u
process must under the most favora
ble) conditions to the west bo Terr
alow. If 2.000,000 seres a year should
be reclaimed snd this; is four itlmes
the amount estimated tinder the $111

JuBt passed it would take fifty,; years
to reclaim that part of the wesVwhlch
can bo, irrigated. This wovUdtnohibo

sufficient addition of landitoj nearly.
keep pace With our increase of popula
tion. , '

(This would be taking half a century
totopeQ op, for instance, sn areaequal
to-th- e single stats of ColoradWiBuch
Slow development It Is i claimed, wvlll
never be felt by the eastern: farmer. .

i Again., It is shown that ithpi surplus
products of Irrigation will go lnhe,fu-tore- ,

ss they do now, to tho prlentlJn--

stead o coming east to compete invito
eastern farmers. Guy D. Mltchellln
Tennessee Farmer.

Taa Beetle aad tke Scale.
We are not so sanguine as some ot

lour contemporaries that the recent Im
ported lady beetles from China, .which
pre said to have cost the government
about $2,000 apiece, will clean out from
our orchards the notorious Son Jose

At the same time we are hope--I

Eile. this nttle natural enemy, may
factor In reducing the ravages of

the pest Fruit growers should not
iplaco too much confidence In tbe

propensities of this animal
and should leave nothing undone from
the practical standpoint to protect their
orchards. At tho samo time, wherever
it is possible this sort of experimenta-
tion should be encouraged by fruit
growers and others. It is a well known
fact that In many cases natural agen-

cies are responsible for the reduction
and suppression of many outbreaks of
destructive Insects and other animals.
If the Chinese beetle will live and
thrive in orchards scattered over our
diversified, country under the varying
climatic conditions and tend to keep
San Jose scale in check, the price paid
for Its introduction will be insignifi-

cant as compared with the great bene-

fits derived later. American Agricu-
lturist

SaTtasrHlddlemen'a Tolls.
The success of tho farmers' elevator

movement in tho west is thoroughly
established. In Kansas alone some
eighty are in operation, and grain
growers as a rule aro nigmy pieasea
with the saving In tolls. This is usu
ally 1 to 2 cents per bushel and not in-

frequently 3 to 4 cents, forming a snug
sum in the nirfrreirate to bo turned
iback into the pockets ot tho farmers
Instead of going to city middlemen and
their country agents. The chief draw-

back in enlarging the scope of the
farmers' elevator is the lack of

spirit among farmers. In work-

ing together much can bo accomplish- -

,'ed in marketing grain or other farm
produce to best advantage ana aiso in
purchasing supplies. In the eastern
states truck farmers in various sec-

tions group themselves into local or-

ganizations and buy fertilizers, tools,
machinery, etc., in large quantities at
considerable saving, Farm and Home.

- - Ojoaek Oraaa Experience.
This pest fills the soil with its long,

round white roots, crowding and chok- -

ling out other vegetation. In some sec-

tions it is called couch grass, witch
grass, tucker grass, etc. At an ex-

perience meeting of New York state
farmers the following remedies were
offered: 1

I Flow the land a few times In sum-

mer, not trying to raise any crop for
one season.

Sow buckwheat thlckly two years in
succession. : -

) Good, thorough tillage followed by
buckwheat or peas. ' -
' Put on sheep enough to keep the
tops gnawed close to the ground.
. Fall plowing, not harrowing until
spring. This plan killed s part of the
roots.

Get the Education,
j A young man asks If it will be wise
for a young farmer to take a four year
course st an agricultural, college if it
takes ai the money he has and leaves
him without funds st the close. Yes.
You cannot Invest the money In "any-
thing that will pay better than s thor-
ough professional training. It Is a capi-

tal yon cannot lose and which will
bring In the dividends. Get the

education If you have to borrow mors
'money before you get through. "The
jworld is always on the hunt for men
With educated minds and trained
hands," and the man with the college
training will always be In the lead.
rractlcal Farmer.

j Koaeaaeal aad Cracker Graaafea

My experience is that there la noth-

ing better than bonemeal to make
bone and muscle In young poultry,
soys Mrs. Mark Thompson. I feed one
tablespoon to ' every , twenty chicks
morning and night mixed ' With ' the
food. I also find cracker crumbs as ex-

cellent fcmhI when mixed with equal
purtM f and middlings.
These t tit the cracker factory for
a ivtit mi iiiiuud. .

A Baaalaai Law. ''

No Russian Is allowed to retornWo
his native country if he has whllo
away changed his .religion.

' Vial Base.
A delicious fish sauce to serve with

meat or fish Is made bf putting six
spoonfuls of water to four of vinegar;
set on the fire; thicken with yolks' of
two eggs; make hot not boiling, and
squeeze the Juice ot half S lemon be

UNCOOKED FOOa
tleman Slckneae Said te Be Larjrrly

Due to the Klteaea.
The advocates of uncooked food say

that however well tho cooking is done,
it ought not to bo done at alL They
claim that the minute cells which go to
make up the organization of the tex-
ture to be eaten should not be broken
up by culinary processes, that they
should go into the stomach as nature
Intended them raw and ready for di-

gestion.
They notice that animals, which sel-

dom eat cooked food, are a hundred
times less likely to be sick than men
and women, that an invalid brute is s
rarity, while more or less oiling human
beings are In every neighborhood. '

-

One physician who has adopted this
method of eating altogether and is ad
vising and teaching others to do so
claims to have learned s lesson from
bis horses. "While I was growing more
and more sickly," he avers, "and "run-

ning down' rapidly my horses were
sleek, fat and as healthy, as ever. I at
inst made up my mind to eat the same
kind of things that they did and have
since been as healthy as they."

There can be no doubt that a great
deal of disease Is caused by eating
the wrong thing and often too much
even of the right thing. The products
of nature's laboratory are probably at
nearly right as she can make them,
but when "civilisation" gets its hand in
they ryn at least a risk of being spoiled
ana unni ror me uuman biouiucu, uuw
ever pleasant to the palate.

In the first place, they are often adul
terated, even before they get to the
cook. In order to preserve them or to
make them more attractive In appear-
ance or pleasing to the taste snd at any
rate more profitable to the money till
the dealer is tempted to "doctor them
with various products of the drug
store and by other means of .which the
consumer has no Idea.

The advocates of this plan of eating
claim that undue stimulus does not
lurk In liquids alone and that cooking
often makes food so stimulating to the
human system as to produce a bad
state of tho nerves. They abjure the
free use of salt pepper and other sub
stances used as "relishes,'' claiming
that the same are little better than pol
son. They designate all sorts of men
tal and physical ailments ss having
been produced by cooked food. "Un-
cooked Food Movement" in Will Carl
ion's Magazine.

On Toast.
McJlgger Tho robin is a very timid

bird, isn't it?
Thingumbob I guess so. At any

rate tbe average restaurant cook can
tnake it quail. Philadelphia Press.

Too Timid.
"Why don't you pick some flowers,

dear?"
fiha asked the almDla child.

Who sighed: they'll run if. X come
- - -near;

Tou said yourself they're wild."
Now .York .World,

, He Twenty-alx- ta BUadar.
Bertha Can she remember what

happened on her twenty-sixt- h birth
day? ,

Bella Yes. She was Just eighteen.
Yonkcrs Statesman,

" Bumped He Cmrloelty. -

In a village poatofllce Mis Fee
Had a Job at six plunks per week,.

But she near had a fit
Anil threatened to ault

When a postal came written In Greek.
Chicago ewa,

Whtere It Went. ,

- 1 hear his. newly acquired .wealth
has gone to his bead."

"It has In the shape of a one hun
dred and fifty dollar panama hat"
Philadelphia Press. :r '; ; ,. ,

'

"'V Scant Solaee. "$-!- . J.J"
July la exceedingly hot.
And August annoys us a lot

And with pain we remember
The month of September -

WUI be equally fierce, like aa net
Washington Star.

raUad. ' - i

"I have seen but twenty summers.'
"Yon poor dear! flow I pity yon all

tho many others summers of blindness!
How were you cured?' New, York
World.

that is guaranteed entirely vege-
table. It builds up the blood snd
tones np the general system ss no
other medicine does. H yon have
a sore of any kind, write us and get
the advice of exoerienced and

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven

County:
I hereby announce

myselt a candidate for
the nomination for
Register 61 Deeds ot
the County.

GEO. B. WATERS.

To the Democratic
Voters of Gra
ven County: ;

I hereby announce that I am a
andidate for lhe Office of Eheriff

of Craven County, subject of course

to the Democratic rimaries to be

held Sept. 3rd.

J.W.Biddle.
To the 'Democratic

Voters of Craven
County :
hereby announce myself as a

Candidate for the office of Sheriff,

subject to the Democratic Prima

ries.

F. S. Emul

To the Democratic
voters of Craven
county:

I hereby announce myself a Can
didate for County Surveyor, subject
to the Democratic Primaries.

Josiah Tingle.

To the 'Democratic

Voters of Craven

bounty: .

I respectfully annonncs that 1 am a
candidate for the office of Clerk of the
Superior Court of Craven county, sub--

ect to the . action of the Democratic
Primaries. . . ,

To the Democracy of my county I de
sire to express my sincere thanks for
the generous support given my caadidsey
heretofore. .

'

Very truly,

W. M. Watson.

To the Democratic
Voters: of Craven

I hereby announce myself as t
Candidate for tha office of Register
of Deeds. I have nothing to say
derogatory of jany other . candidate
for the office, and base my candi
dacy solely upon my record as
county officer, my record aa a
Democrat, and as a worker for tha

' 'party. --
" r

I submit my claims to you for
consideration and if ' they meet
with your approval, by a further
continuance iu the office. I will
endeavor to deserve your trust as t
have striven to do in the past.

Respectfully,

1 Ernest LL Green.

Attorney at Law,
74.80. Front St, Opp. Hotel Chattawkt,

v? New r::r;T, n. o.,
CrsvwnSCounti'Ai; m y,
Circuit Craven, Jones, Onslow,! Cart-er-et

Pamlico, Oroene, Lenoir, ,aud. the
PnrtroTna "d I

7 laxat:v3 t.;tlll:3

wnn, mrm wa am

i y Good Tobacco Breaks.
i, There was s good sale at the Farmers
tobacco warehouse yesterday. The aver
age price was eleven cents and the quali-
ty good and clean throughout.

The facilities for easy handling the to
bacco and the farmers are unsurpassed.
The place la easy of access. It Is clean,
airy and commodious and the employes
are gentlemanly and attentive. The
farmers need

. not go down tows for
luncheon aa arrangements, are made
with Mr. John Watson to furnish lunch
for such as may desire It. Mattresses
and cots are also provided for those who
may wish to stay over night. In the
rear of the building are convenient box
(tables for the use of horses. Everything
Is done for the convenience and com-

fort of the farmer and withal he gets the
highest : market price for his tobacco.
Farmers, make New Bern yonr tobacco
market and you will never regret it.

Gasklns Enrol.
' Mr. Fred Gasklns, son of Kelly Gas-kin- s,

and Miss Catherine Ernnt, daugh-

ter of Mr. Freeman 8. Ernni, all of At-

kins, were married Monday, August 11,
by Justtce of tbe Peace, N. T. Fulcher
at his home. Both contracting parties
belong to prominent families of Craven
county and are highly respected yonng
people. They have the best Wishes of
their many friends.

His Sight Threatened. '

V Whlle picnicking last month my
boy was poisoned by some weed

or plant," says W H Dibble, of Sioux
City, la. "He rubbed the poison off his
hands into his eyes and for a while we
were afraid he would lose sight (Finally
a neighbor recommended DeWitt's Witch
Haiel Salve. The lint application helped
him and In a few days he was as well a
ever." For skin diseases, cuts, burn,
scalds, wounds, Insect bites, DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve la sure cure. Relieves
piles at otce. Beware of Counterfeits.
F.8. Duffy '

Monopoly' at Ideas. :.,

'' "I wonder It Bhe regrets her taai.
ringer ' -

"Why should aher i
"Well, yon know they're both llter-nry- ,

snd now her husband thinks him-
self entitled to every bright Idea she
lias." Detroit Free Press. . . .

A Kind Ward.
Many S friendship, long,' loyal and

self sacrificing, tested st first on no
thicker a foundation than a kind. word.
Two men were not likely to be friends.
Perhaps each ot them regarded1 the
other with something of distrust They
had possibly been set against each 'oth-

er by the circulation of gossip or they
had been looked upon as rivals, Sna
the success of one was regarded ss In-

compatible with the success of the oth-

er, but s kind word, perhaps s mere re-
port of a kind word, baa been enough
to be the commencement of an endur
Ing friendship. , . v , -

Prominent Wllminglonlans Scrap.
Wilmington, N. C Aug. 11. Two

fights In the business center of Wilming-

ton this afternoon furnished excitement
and gossip. John H. Gore, Esq., law
partner of RusselL and W.
Harris Northrop, Jr., clerk of the , city
board of audit and finance, had a lively
fight which grew out of a litigation over
the Northrop lumber mill between Har-
ris Northrop's father and uncle, owners
of the property and 0. H. Cooper, who
leased the mill last year. The fight is
said to have grown out ot some remarks
made by lawyer Gore, who represented
Cooper In a bearing In chambers before
V . m ... . ...
juage uuver u. Alien or juuaion miS

ttm eawrae iln, tt

THE INTERNATIONAL ACCEPTS.
... ' ill f ' i -. -- . $ ;

The Telephone Ces. Request Being
Turned Down They Accept the

; Conditions of the Fran- -

The city council hu received a com-
munication from iLe International Tele-
phone Co., stating that the company ac-

cept the franchise aa originally voted
by the Council. V

It will be rememberod that last month
the council voted to grant a 15 year
franchise to .this company which was to
conduct business on entirely new Ideas.
Later the Company's agent asked for an
alteration In the condition of tbe fran-

chise so that the $10,000 bond would be .

Inoperative when the telephone should
be In perfect working order; and also to
give tbe Company permission . to erect
terminal poles where necessary. Both
of tbeso requests were rejected,' which
action put the company on the require-
ments of the franchise as first granted.
The company was given 80 days to
make answer. '?,; '

Take a bath In Ilancock's Liquid Sul-

phur. They are superior to those of the
most celebrated Sulphur Springs, having
the additional advantage of being made
any desired, strength. They will cure
Prickly heat, Eczema, and all skin dis-

eases. For sale by F. 8. Duffy.

; All For Gulon.
No 0 township wants to shake hands

with No. 1 township on sending Mr. O.

B. Qulon to the legislature. The people
have perfect confidence In Mr. Gulon to
hold any office that North Carolina has
from Governor down to sheriff. Mr.
Gulon can have his choice, but we want
blin for the legislature at this time.
Hope be will accept.

' "1 Democrat.

" We join hands with No. 1 township
and say With a wagon load of emphasis
give os Onion for the legislature. .A
handsome majority of our people want
him and want him bad and will vote for
him. - We recognize his ability and
special qualification! for the legislature.
Everybody, or at least nearly to, wants
him and will elect htm. Hurrah I for
Gulon. -
Large Number democrats No. 3 Town- -

chip.

lip
The Human Lottery

"All, Mealy I were beaatlAU
how happy US would a,"

Many.a forlorn maid has (aid this a ah
look ad Into the mirror. For beaut y women
h e tacrlflced horn, torn and friend. It
the one poeion in the lottery of human
life which woman would not rofu.e

,BRADFIELD'S
Female Heritor

for rounir Rlrl on the thrhold of woman-
hood, ha been Invaluable. When they be-

come pale and languid, the ere dull,
aching head, feet and hand cold, appetite
gone or abnormal, obstructed period and
painful menu, and their ytem general-
ly run down, they tiead building up, and
their blood iwiti ctean.lng.

BradAeld' Female Regulator for women
la particularly valuable and ueful owing
to it tonic properti- - to build p thy-torn- ,

and a a ' of ih.meti.treai
owe. Painful, obatructed and aunpreaaed

menatruation permanently rufeved and an
dlaeaei peculiar to her gamtai organ are
cured by it.

Regulator clear theeeron1inn,THi)it-en- a

the eye, barpen the a t n. .vei
muddy anq blotched oondiuone of i - m
and cu re ck headache to a ceruuu.y by
removing the cau.e. '

Of drmrifltiteSl.ioper boMl.
Perfect Health for Women " h free and

will be malied on receipt of addren.
THt ErtADFIf LD f . TQULATO S CO.

Atlt, o.

The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Balti--
- more, Md.

Gentlemen: I have had Eczema over
thirty years, have tried many remedies
prescribed by various physicians, but to
nothing hu the disease yielded so read-
ily as to Liquid Sulphur. I think if
nsed properly It Is undoubtedly a spec!
fie for Eczema. I have prescribed It for
others with most satisfactory results. I
consider it the best remedy for cuta
neous affections I have ever known, and
regara it as tbe greatest medical dlscov
ery of the age. J

Respectfully,yours,
W.A.HEARD, MD-F- or

sale at F. & Duffy's.

draaite.
Granite' Is tbe lowest rock In the

earth's crust. It Is the bedrock of tbe
world and. shows bo evidence of ani
mal or vegetable life. It Is the parent
rock from which all the rocks have '
been either directly or indirectly de-

rived.

Boaabaat.''
Bombast once signified the' cotton;

that was employed to stuff garments,
particularly the enormous trunk hose
worn In the fonrteetli and fifteenth
centuries.

The small pox situation remains , un
changed.

The two-mast- schooner Ida C. Far-re- n

Is undergoing repairs st the Mea-

dows ' '
'

yard.
' Frank Bremage, colored. Increased the
school fund 20 yesterday through Jus-

tice of the Peace Street's court. He was
before the court on the charge of assault
and battery preferred by his wife and he
was convicted, having to pay fine and
costs ' ...

The Southern Express Company,
whose office has been located In the
Hotel Hazelton Dulldlng, removed; yes-

terday to the rooms next door in the
same building. ' The room' vacated' was
formerly the office of the hotel and will
again be fitted sp snd nsed for the same
POMPOM.

We have been asked if the Athletic
Association contemplates having an-

other sail.' We hope that they will, not
let these beautiful moonlight nights pass
without one more of those delightful
events. They may be sure of a large
patronage if they will organize a sailing
party for many have expressed s desire
for such S ride on the river before the
cool autumn nights begin. :

Competitive examination of appll
cants from Craven county for admission
to the State Normal snd Industrial Col
lege at Greensboro will be conducted by
the County Superintendent of Schools at
Graded School building, Monday August
18th. Any yonng , woman It years of
age who desires to secure admission to
this college, making the expenses for
the yesr $100.00 will have s right to en
ter this examination. ' : ;

Tho small pox scare Is bearing fruit in
many peculiar ways. They may appear
ridiculous to those who know the facts
but the wrong has been done and New
Bern people must be the Innocent vic
tims.: .The colored excursion toElnston
yesterday waa well patronized but after
arriving at that city the passengers were
not allowed to get oft the ears., The train
went on to Gpldsboro and tbe train was
stopped S considerable distance from the
depot snd were again notified that they
would not be allowed to proceed further
toward the city on account of the small
pox stories. , . . .,

It KccsSsaTonlc
There are times when your liver needs

s tonic, Dont give purgatives that gripe
and weaken. DeWitt's Little Early Risen
expel all poison from the system snd set
as tonic to the liver. ,V Scott, 531 High-
land ave., Milton, lln. nay; "I have car-

ried DeWitt's Llttlo Early RUers with
me for several years and .would not be
without them." Small and easy to take
vuri-l- vocable. They never gripe or

i down rxFEAT::3::o:cL. .;
A Winchester Take-Do- Repeatlni Shof-m- ,

a s irons shooting, full choked barrel,-su- . mi a f ?

t.- or duck shooting, snd sn extra interch- - '

mou! ed choke orcylinder bore barrel, for fit
In, 1'cfg at only $42.00. v Dealers sell t.c x f t

I. j. This makes s serviceable all round i v
rrS of .everybody's pocket' book. W
i i""-i- f.t outshoot and oWant the mot r
c : a t trel guns snd are Jur.t as relU'w'.' .s t

- rrsTtNa A'3 1 7 . nrr i

morning, coin parties were arrested
and put nnder a peace bond. Gore was
fined ten dollars for carrying s con-

cealed weapon, but he didn't attempt to
use It.

Later In the afternoon Robert Nor-

throp, brother of Harris Northrop, met
John Gore, and after a few words passed
t"--?y went togathsr.' Bystanders scpar- -

" HI n. All the parties are prominent
la t',9 C"''nua!y. fore serving. '.; ,

d'. tre a. F. 8. Duffy. .


